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DOnd ^Recording Be» do not prJn.l to .peak for the Grand esteemed PresMent,f Brother .VffiMv- fflSjJ

exec'utivewilT hiken;we niereYy^ive^xpres beloved lltt.e daughter. Beeele, ll.u. IromNevv »ru;,f tek to Brtt.,1, Columbia tdnuu^ha^t^,.. n.

«ion to the feeling which we know prevail» jièiolved that we. the member» of Branch 7.’.. _ _____ I and it to *1.21 per ewt tor rough and light fat
» 3KW r«!œ«ur^l!Œ A MONTREAL SENSATION. *ÿr an,™
St tu0eY;*oynWih\vV‘'wm,<,0,,oi:irhre«;n tvfth Faete Proved to be danger Than Fiction- =ar^.‘n iïgfiffidîlK “ 0I1 „le_

this question. vve win not, humbly Christian resignation to His holy will. The Remarkable Cure of a Long Time Suf- Sheep and Lambs-Forty-five carsoi4 sale
admit any letters written in and that this seeming afflic tion may prove a ferer-Rheumatlsm of Ten Years’ Standing 25 t ars sheep; a load of thei best In the market
unbrotherly spirit. I he calm and judicial i,relude to heavenly blessings which we earn- Permanently Cured —A Story Full of Inter- I was taken on an older at *ft.25« nlrt nf the
style of Iti other Larleton may be taken è8tly pray God the Father of mercies may est to all Other Sufferers. 1 small lots at eft and ",hh a lar„e par ^
shan>KtelTa<ld fuelT* the «June "and el'ëry member ofM*»houslhohhand thaUje may Sunday Morning News, Montreal. th^am^mwke/feîfewy whh yestenlay to^'-c

SEÏF&H" " iratM swm, rr.
to swell the ranks of the C. M. 11. A., and I itesolved that a copy of the foregoing be pre- through the agenc y ot Dr. Williams’ Pink choice full clipped, W.7ft; l load fair Kent spring
the legislative part of the work may be left ge“ted to Brother McDonell. and to theC ath- Udls for Paie People In almost all the news iambs sold at *»: the butchers trade was nlso
to tho?e to whom wf have e,.trusted it, at the for PubUcatlun. BR? & M«.o UV.' "’
proper time and place. | 1 ’ v ' ’ .. ,sfy himself generally of the genuineness ol I Hogs—Fifteen curs on sale; strong; l<'c to 2 *c

these cures, determined to investigate a case I higher; York men paid *» for most of their V11*"- 
fur himself, which had recently been brought I chases, quality and sort, more than weight, 
to his notice, where the cure was clamed to be I regulating values, the lighter grades and P'W 
zue entirely to the efficacy of this medicine. I selling up to ST.nn to >7 lift, while heavy hogs of
Aware that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills had been 1 the loads, and full decks of packers’weights,
tried in the case ol a gentleman residing ai 7it'.) [ H(,pi about the same price as light weight 
Sherbrooke street, in the city of Montreal, who I Yorkers, and pigs *7.!*o to *7.lift; straight lots of 
had for years been afflicted periodically with I pigs, roughs, s'l.dft to s7; stags, *5.50 to *6.25. 
rheumatism, the reporter set out on a journey I ..... . -------
hëeu'1Ui7riv“nS8;Trthe hoYt^o'f Mr Grïnvlla. BEBL1” HAPPENINGS.

ë;%K.,ëe,u",l,:;'%rr?éiot,h==hUhfUU,,d Ml° On Stmday, the21,t,-hechildren preparing
-• You don’t look as though you had been suf- I for Communion will receive tor the hrst time, 

feriug a great deal lately, Mr. Granville,” said I Arbor Day was duly celebrated by the 
the reporter, accepting the invitation of his host I students of St. Jerome’s College. Improve-
l0’1'1 ni). yûuft^“cl£ /hail | hTthe (vjleffe’pa'rk "10 ...^

recovered from a unst acate attack of I Rev. Father Halter’s series ot lectures on 
dc rheumatis’ -, which ke[it me in bed for I the Catholic Church is attracting consider- 
two weeks. You see," continued Mr. I able attention. These lectures help to clear 

ville, •• 1 am au Habitual sufferer from I U\vay the prejudice and ill-feeling which 
natisin, or at leaat I Ib.^'® bet!11. I was aroused recently by an itinerant anti-
; FeMi Slftf bLër.feSîecë;:;^ Catholic speaker
I have found anything to do me good. It I ----------- ----------------

cars since I first b

c. C. Richards & Co.
Gentlemen,—The top of my head was bald 

for several years. 1 used MINAlfh’S 
LINIMENT, and now have as good a growth 
of hair as I over had.

Branch Me. 4, London,
Meets on the 2 

Month, at etgh 
Block, Rich ri 
prwe. Wm. Corcoran Mrs. Albert Mi K \y.

Wheatly River, R. K. 1.C. M. B. A. nenuivvu w»i *»c. u»o n,»■■■»«.,a vt 14ran 
tender our united sympathies to Brother 
Mrs. McDonell In their bereavement, and t 
that the Dis 
to bei .
humbly 
and tha

I have used MINARD’S LINIMKNT 
freely on my head and now have a good head 
uf hair after having been bald for several 
years. It is the only hair restorer 1 have 
ever found. Mrs. C. Axdkrni

Stanley Bridge, I*. E. I.

The Resolution of Branch II.
To Editor of Catholic Ueeord :

Dear Hm and Brother, The re.olu 
lion of «ranch 11 puMixlieil in your huit route, 
without comment. is cnlvnlateil to <lo our 
aseoemtion an injury. Most members, not 
knowing, perhaps tliey have not the means 
of knowledge at hand, may incept the prem
ises of said resolution as absolute verity, and 
before we realize it every branch from Gal 
gar y to North Sydney will record similar ex
pressions of opinion and once more disquiet
WIManyV“wlm favo'red the formation of the 
Quebec Grand Council claimed ill speech 
and print that under the Ontario Act no 
member, not a resident of Ontario., could 
hold office in our Grand Council. 1 ins was 
denied; hut to little purpose. 
as much foundation in tact as the statement 
that the Supreme Council requires us to pay 
per capita tax, “ without t/iviny to t anaoa 
n tinalt voire, in tl,r ,hinge ol the Supreme 
(.'on nr it amt ranretUny the transfer oj mem- 
here In/ rant'' . , c

Under our arrangement with the Supreme 
Council we are still a part and parcel ot that 
body: we still send imr ypresentatives to 
its conventions where tliey have voices and 
votes in the making mid unmaking of all laws 
and who are still eligible for nomination and 
election to any office within the gift ot that 
body, save the office of trustee. 11 
lion is certainly a fair one ; for 
......tribute to their rf

VOLUME V)
IN.

A FAIR-MINDED

It is a real pleasur 
time to time the can 
manner in which some 
Protestant Churches 
affecting Catholics ai 
Too many of them, w 
wrap themselves up i 
uncharitableness when 
Hev. J. Farquharson, 15 
pleased to state, not o 
the April number of 
Monthly there appears 

able letter on

iMUiBrantford, May ft, 181*3.
of Branch ft. 

W. Ca
Meeting of Branch 20.

Montreal Gazette, May'.*.
The regular meeting of Branch 

B. A. of the Grand Council of Canada, „
htiU ttt “'r’iër'YliLttm dëil'^ M? foiril' LïfhfdëSSârKn^aiîVBso,,.
K ’«resident, ^occupied 'the chair,.™,i aw°'= fcm! 
amongst thone present were: J. E.ll.Iiowison, I |,athiz.e with the intensity of the grief which 
assistant (• rand Secretary ; Deputy Dande- I tilled his home, ami beg toiender him our heart- 
lin • Brother Ward, of Smith’s Falls, Ont. ; I felt sympathy in his bereavement, and earn 
m,d Brothers P. Key Holds, A. Brogan, N. I'., cstly pray that n benlticent Providence may 
Edward Jackson I.^yan.I. CjoughlinW,,,. *ÏS5
Palmer. Thus. 1. . Hvnn, David Smith, I r(.,iK11„,0„ i,e it furttmr 
Robert W arreu, B. J. Doyle, J. .L Uostigan, I itesolved that a copy of this resolution be 
J. H. Sullivan, OwenTansey, Daniel Dineen, 1 8<;ut to Bro. aMonalian, and to tiie official organs 
Frank Collins, T. J. Finn, James Milloy, J I of the C. M. B. A for publication, and recorded 
McIntyre Janies Manning .«an.es MUW, un the minntesmtm.^neeHiur..^^^
B. (zampbell, A. H. Hardy, A. Menzies, II. Wkni.lin Schuler, Secretary.
J. Ward and about twenty-hve others.

There were several applications for admis- i Guelph, May 8,1893.
gionto membership, and one new member was I At the last regular meeting of Our Lady's 
initiated President Feeley and First Vice- Branch, No. 81, Guelph, held on tin* above 
President Reynolds were elected the official date, the following resolution were adopted
representatives of the Branch to the Ad««"[X u>p,vLd'Tyy Geo. Urqnlmrt, seconded by 
council. 1 ho report of the Advisory council I T,lHf))lore ifeeg,
was read and approveil. Grand Deputy i whereas God in His infinite wisdom lias 
Finn made a brief address on the present I been pleased to remove by Hie hand of Death 
standing of the association. A communica- our esteemed Brother, William Kennedy, 
tion was read relative to the standing of I therefor* be It F„T No 117 Of Juliette, P Q. fin» „
Branch had at the beginning of the recent I er .ly n.u,ret the loss of 
troubles in the association decided to await l th.V()j(ui Brother, and we 
the decision of His Grace the Archbishop be- I wife and family our sincere sympa 
fore taking any action as to which couned it I their sad bereavemenf.
W(ltli,i «ftaeh itself I Resolved i hat the charter of our branch be

His Grace having decided in favor of the draped In mourning for a period of thirty Grand Council of Canada, the branch has I imites ôTniî^bmneh'and that a copy

iinallv decided to conform to tiie views ot ms i ()l lllt. hllllie v>e presented to wiiiow of tlie 
Grace and will remain a part ot the sani I deceased, and forwarded to the Catholic 
ennneil I Rkcokd uud Catlmiic Register for publlca-

A Brogan, N. P., wan unanimously elected tion. Jah. Kk.nnh
second Vice '•ro-identei.f the branch, A ice ^ „ A- Re|„.f Assoc,ntion.

Assistant Grand Secretary Ilowison made I Branch No. 15, of C M. B. A Relief Associa 
a did Brother Ward of "«ffiKSTS»
Smith s 1’alls, Ont. I he reports presented I Htalled by 1)ro tem president Brother J. J. Tur- 
showed the branch to be in a most Hourismng i L.utte j„ his usual good style :

idition, and will shortly retain its old I President, A. Archambeault
position as the banner branch. | glrcctorN. E^ackmai, a

C. M. 11. A. Entertainment. I M^MimukI
Last Friday evening, the members ot the l Medical Examiner. Dr. Gibson.

Lindsay Branch, C. M. B. A., gave a must 1 a very neat speech was made by President 
cal and literary entertainment to a tow ot I elect Brother A. Archambeault, containing verytimirWeiSj in'the n!dj'ss o/îffie hall I * U?nS*eCBr*nch Hlatevêïfe standnrde,nberS

was by invitation, the smallness ol the nail I Great ,,ralae j, que t0 the eleven charter
permitting only a limited audience, i ne i mempera wp0 have given this new addition to 
chair was taken at 8:15 by the President, Mr. Branch No. 141. which, since its organization,
T Brady who discharged his many duties I has been steadily progressing, and stands fore-
; „ lëë weYrTeë.de™l and1 was well SS record
received'by the audience. The clioruses Y««. *'-dour reek t.still complete. I.A.L.
“ Homeward Bound ” and 1 Hallelujah ! God I AUTOMATIC TELEPHONES,
the Highest,” were sung m good style by 1 AlTOMAlib h.lm hu.
Misses O’Brien, McGrory, Shannon, ( ork 
ery, Katie and Agnes Duff us ; Messrs.
ltr;uly, Spratt, Overend, Hurley, J. A. Gil i it is as much an open question now as t 
logly and Citas. Podger. A duet, 1116 I was in the days of the immortal Shakespeare,
Pilot Brave ” by Messrs. Gillogly and Brady, I whether it is not better to " bear the ÜU we 
received well deserved applause. Mr. Chus, have ’’ than •• tly to others that we know not WeT will, hi« n™»l5rit sang -The ot; .‘W-ÏÏ'

Lessons I Learned on Mother s Kooe, ̂  ant I ag A crosa lo t>e borne with Christian resigna 
in response to a rousing encore gave, i no i tjolli but the stern and solemn fact remains,
Mottoes That Mere Framed Lpon tiie Mail. that if you ring your bell too much in her ear 
Mr Gillogly’» song, “Take me Home, Bar- 1 the “ linked sweetness long drawn out ” tltat is
•W." IB. SSSSSSf'‘JoSÏTÆ'n^g ‘e'ipÆStf. lOUWe
Î^.cCM.Î?,PA K^rt tobe ^a,4cd to something undeniably pep-

Pig.” A pleasing feature ot the entertain- I a device more or less complicated, intended 
meut was the skilful manner with which Miss I to j(J away with the ‘ central "operator, is now 
(’orkerv presided at the organ. The most being brought before the public, but why the 
ini nortant portion of the programme was the expense ot such a complicated conglomeration 
l,V‘ V,„‘i» I nllW,i.,n Ksu of Almonte, ot apparatus should lie gone to in order to de- 
aildress b> R. • • :ntrndnre<Vas one of the I prive a few young ladies of a chance to earn whom the chairman introduced as one ot i |,ieIr (lailv bread is totally beyond our compre-
ablest and most eloquent members oi u'e I hension. < *ur comprehension may he limited, 
association. The praise was not. exaggerated, but while the fact remains that 
fur Mr Dowdali’s address was both able and I terest on the cost of a six or eight wire system,

During a discourse which la>t<5d such as the new-fangled idea requires, would be 
V i on ' ..,1,1 which was listened to with un- more than enough to pay the wages ot expert 

in,CM the o^in »nd m^ryim^o.
progress ot traternal societies, ana snoweci i tor8 whose wages are a small traction of the ex- 
the extent and the mtluence They I pente of a telephone system in order to intro- 
wudd in social life. Owing to the teachings I din e other complications and expenses, 
of the Church in reference to secret societies. “The ills we have,” to wit. the extremel 
Catholics were debarred from the social and t^witlet uC
insttrance ml vantages which the^e ot gam/.a- ouc or txvi> that at present we “ know not of.
fions afford. It was theretore necess.u >, in i but which the eloquent automatic projectors 
order to meet a want largely lelt by Lath j woukj like to run us up against. XVe all know 
olics to provide a society which, in addition I how thoroughly reliible electric currents are 

inmirance denartment, capable of I when there is a speck of (lust in the key con- 
uivï.ïir relief to the wives and children of tacts or a leakage of battery power to ground 
giwnt, rtnw u) i l «nmhinn the I during wet weather. This last factor is so im-,lec«ils«I mcmliers, »imkt i nm i n tne ,lut lu lhe aUjiiatmont of a magnet and var- 
principles of fellowship, attorning T,l.aT | {ation, that a telegraph operator has sc 
mutual assistance in distress, that social I to ttie adjusting screw of his relay cont 
.u,d moral encouragement and brotherly ually in his hand while using the instrument, 
lovo which form the ideal bond of human The “automatic” exchange instrument for

aSîSSSsgS
ot the Church, and was formed in its business I ciean t0 automatically put on its own bib and 
plan on the model of the best societies ot to- I tucker and to go to church Sundays—in fact to 
day The cost was ho low as to be within the I lead an exemplary life generally ; no one is 
reach of all a man ot twenty paying about I allowed to take a fatherly interest in the orphan
Nix.. vp..r ik.v *i,B)o of insurance other ages I because—is it not “ automatic ? Now we will Caveat j*er Ÿloooot inBitrami,^ointr ges gi , a 8ub8cri,,er wants to call up the gen-
graded m proportion. Mr. ^owdali thought I er»^ h08pital and has gone through the cabalts 

Th,. Letter of Hro. Carleton. tiie Catholics of Lindsay, who aie so well I t|v performance on the keys required to make
situated ill numbers and influence, should I ti,e necessary number, and we will stretch a 

\Ye give place this week with pleas- have a much larger society than they have, I point and further suppose he has done it cor
urn to a very aide letter from Bro. hoped on his return to see at least two | rectly, and some wandering microbe of a fly, as
Carletun uf St. Julin, N. II vritifiziiiK a veso- |„m(ir(.,l members mi the mil. At the close c„i? tfÎ,'• arl’d^thoTnichUTe“"d
luti.il. passed by Brunei, t touching the 0f the address a vote of thanks n the sneaker, “j',® m,e cog. infod. In the pos
payment ot our pet capil.i tax to the seconded by Mr. W. 1 ■ D Box le, was sible ,.*.*:*,.i—instead of the general hospital lie
Supreme Council. With Bro. Caneton s moVed by Very Rev. \ lvar-Geu. Lament, would be just as likely to get the jail. Imagine
motives we entirely agree, for it should be wjU) expressed the pleasure he had enjoyed what a shock to Uholly’s reelings if he tried to
the dutv of every member of the association :n hearing Mr. Dowdall. He had, he said, call up bis sweatheart and got an undertaker, 
to promote, the utmost harmony in its ranks. ,,|ways taken a doep interest in the M. B. or the. "'noV.eaotle l’t.'ilml'üt’tîfJk'hnVVor ii 
We mav say.lioxvever,that Bin ccan-snot events A ft «as a society formed on goui hues and B “tozeV, „f beer a,?Jono of
since the signing ot the Montieal comp.ut VVas doing good work and should he en- old Tom gin and sent It in a brace of shakes at
lias led a very large number ot members to (.0uraged by the people. that ! There would he a delightful uncertainty
the conclusion that the Supremo Council ( nmaers probably know that since a> to what you were going to get about the London. May is.—Gram deliveries were 
had forfeited their right to the payment of ,;-tst last year, the Canadian Grand business that would be particularly charming, limited, and wheat had no change nom si.y

11 is but an < xpits -um ofth.it k ling. * • Supreme < oum i], the he.wjs (*t ' liuJi tcsine Armv for i,,slllnce. and got the Mercer Reform- most prominent article, and it was a drug at 1 j j„ the gr-miidsof the I’arliaineut Buildings, I INSTITUTION FOR DEAF
( arleton says, Un opposed the foim.ition almost entirely m the l mted , ta'es. l he atory, vmi would not, motaphoricallv speaking, tof. cents a pound by the carcass._ Beet was ot Ottawa, a bronze statue, nine teet high V1’)* | ' “ BELLEVILLE,
of the (Quebec I’.mncil because it was a con ]|lW rate of insurance m the association take oil v .ur ivu ami apologize to the polite firm, at -0 to s7.ft > per ewt Mutton, « to u cents ot- the late Sir John A. Macdonald,
travention of ,a certain and distinct agree charged before that time has been consider- operator at Central for not speaking plainer, a pound Spring lambs sold tor si to_si o ' a \rtists are invited to submit models. -J ft. .‘t in. 
mem, and breach of faith." Herein lies ..Uv reduced hv the separation, owing to the oh no: The * estvai uing in tluence of that young piece. Fork was scarce, at to' l‘cri* m height, which must be accompanied with

BssarsïestoîSRÿSr SSS3£SaSSSS wrsiSiSSf S
ment the supreme ( ounvil set to "oik to (’tl-and Council id Vniiada it is a certain coil- donation that woulti m.tko the six wires sizzle Potatoes were scarce, at *1 to -i.l.'i per bug. A !l(.eCpted. s:t n.oo will be paid for the model con
form a Grand Council m Quebec. Bro. K,»,,uettce that the present satisfactory con- to try and carry it all away at once. few small lots, for seed, were offered at so cents ,sil|en.li'ncxt In order of merit, and tivo/o for
Dnare announced in his paper that lie re ditnm of the association will eventuate in a Anv system "Hint depends on a battery cur a bay. Apples were scarce, at ft to s.. per ti,„ :,r(| successful model.

TOU.,. Srr
nil knmv tl,Ht that'hrutlior ilii'l his,, 1,1, -1, for a LiV^aUly impn.sod v ill, ih« K,wr„l ~ ihis
considerable time, to swell the ranks ot the ;mv(, „f vomtort and prosperity in Lmdsav, Thi, apparatus would work perlcctlv with a i;iv; red winter, H7 to'isc; goose, v.l' to bl;No. l, Department. The others will be returned to
U no bee Grand Council, and thus dmuiusn ;m,l anticipates for it a flourishing future. definite rc-istunce and uniform battery, but was Man. hard, 87 to«»c; No. 2, sac to 8u; No..». *'.» to the artists, if they so express their desire when
the ranks of those who owed allegiance / / W. inoperative when exposed to vicissitudes ot soV; frosted No. 1. 7<> to 71c: peas. No. .'»s to ou ; suhinlUmg them. . . . ,
t,, t!i“ Canadian wing. This course wc-uhev and distance. It. as is proposed, a barley, No. l, 41c to 4-.: No. -, .b to 3<ac, No. •, Coi des of the conditions, etc, may he obtained
„f till. Si,pro,,,,, Umncil I,o,'osxit.',lo,l Mi-rrllton. com.nui, hallvvy imiln la „a«l «lth\,r,,„cl,ra lo extra, 31 to 3f,c; No. J, Dc to 3-, Oats, No. .,30 on aiiplicnthii, at I^^^ll'^.Iî'.rtrKrhfoiiYieto
the r.xp,.-mliniro nl vorv laryn sums c.l lummy, s,unlay Iasi. Branch HI, M. B. A. p.u,1 at'any ti,no! would'paralyzY'tli'e whole '°,nuira, May l« Khnharh solil at from to \v‘.l."E„a:lanci, Hon. Hector Fnbre,
it. being necessary to employ speakers to go aninoacliGV Huh- Communion in a body. It exchange 7:’ vents ner dozen hunches. loimUo plants 1(, pue fie Rome. Paris ; Direction generale des
from branch to branch and place to place | • liu|v to sav however, the members ''l'ln- switch hoard would have the same nimv made their first appearance. 20 cents per box. Beaux Arts, Department of the Interior. Bri
to explain the situation. In selfdelence we 1....1 M,d,»d individually to this important her of connections as the ordinary telephone Butter remains at is to M cents per lb. lor um 8c)s< and to the Secretary of the Department

forced by the Supreme Council to draw ’y itor 'll\ ^ ranch VlHsem'l.led in switclt board, with th- addition of a comp i- :md print. Egus very plentl i. ll to 13 cents Publlc Works. « »ttawa pan u a.
«rum ami even axhaL u„r n,moral f,„„l. Ê lU tlSy I? ?ry a toffié choape?“." to !iS,-pair for h' K "" ^lirrtarg.

lo pay too pfM capita tax, t a t|„, VV(.sidont and respective officers to the ^{0p;i„n, Inst vail of saving u,e c'.st of labor, fowl being the ruling prices. < »ats sold treely Department of PuhHc^Works, )
special levy woulil ha\o to be made , and it eliurch, where they occupied special setits. would simplv substitute expensive mechanics at :t;> cents per bushel. Not much liay offered Ottawa, April l«th, 189.1. S ifil--
is exceedingly doubt till it our members brtmcli here is in a very prosperous for comparatively inexpensive operators. ! and sold quickly at Jfie to #12 per ton.
would consent, to any such extra tax. •'1,0,11 condiiioit • several now members joined The claim that a small country town or yil Latest Live Stock Markets,
the first it was believed that a very | recently, and other applications are now lage could use this system.lust eaii ol;theordni- Toronto.
Bargain had been made as nqjarcls the wr . |1,,lllli„K. i';ltl,,.r Lyiii'tt pro.wliml an ni.,- tmlïSl May I*. • «nicher»' vattle-Good cattle s
capita ; and wo may say w,tl, mi", it,at , h.slnutivo sormo,,. wliiol,ivannot ïlTà'i.ne t5 auythïi ,h,y w"„ld look ifter them- well today. :,U‘er.ï naUl !! w",8 only
mnety-nine out ol every lmnd 1 ul ot out faii t.0 add now names to the roll. He sketched 8CjVe.s. 1 hey would have to be maintained. It <1 « y » 1» > s. 11 p ndwa 8^rge amount of
members have asked the question, What the history of the association, ami showing would simply me;,» the substitution ol an ex- «" «pVanMii hands',i, SI^ to 3Je.per lb. and corn-
value Will we receive tor the payment „t its power for good, expressed the hojie that, pert to keep them in order. Instead of he .qc There was some enquiry for
so much money every year? 1 lie answer • 1 , every worthy name in the cheaper lioy or girl whose only qualification "“V!, k ,c.,i t0 4" per tb„ and very fowill he, Fraternity. Then will lie asked 4, ™'”'Mo,î its «it ^membership. »»»“ bc *"• abmty to r,"K » ‘W EïS to°meet’ the Lma„d.P wh,
another question - Is it worth *«M0 per ‘s,,.lsf was ,ruiy a red letter day for , be.ihe tmmenw cost nf the system in a large Milch pow^andSprliwms-Thedemand wM
year td ,have the privilege of gaining en- Branch U1, Mevritton. | city would far overbalance the amount of the active at prices ranging from es.> to P (
U'will'H I Résolutlona~ôîTcondolenee. ! *-sVePh^dLâ:db"g^e<g'totn"M yciuto»

^.baorcauaX„f^8YhlnS.0^ë?» about ,u. per >h. Q-.«. . number o,

At the last regular imcting 
Brantford, it was moved by Bro. 
ford, seconded by Bro. .1. J ■ Hanlon. 

Whereas this branch has learned
2Ü C. M.

with feel 
nceincnt Yes, but feed it with Scott’s Emulsion. 

Feeding the cold kills it, and no one 
| can afford to have a cough or cold,acute j 
and leading to consumption, lurking 
around him.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

: very
School question. Tho
it the proper course to 
schools in the North- 
fancy, pause in the! 
were they to carefully ; 
Indeed even Dalton 
be likely to conclude 
that all his argumc 
separate system, were 
weak.

my pr 
Just r
over two w< 
Granville, " 
rheumatisi

ie excep 
w..«, ..... if we do not

. — ____ reserve and beneficiary
funds w-B ought not to have anything to say
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us of transferring members by ctird^into other
,.’rterh-inv'ii'm'ite<LbuUsyit not correct to say 
that it is cancelled. Wo can transfer 
members so that they can obtain all the 
social and fraternal benefits of the associa
tion, but they cannot vote or hold office in tiie 
branch which accepts their transfers, ami 
they roust continue to pay their assessments 
to the branch from which they were trans-
leThis rule applies to United States mem
bers transfert*! to us, as well as ours traus- 
fered txi them. The Supreme Council, l>er- 
liaps, took an over-cautious view of tins mat
ter; but one who has given it any considera
tion surely will not claim that their position 
is untenable or harshly blame them for being 
too conservative. The position is simply 
this : Under the old arrangement the risk 
was norne equally, mutually, by all members 
and it made no difference where the death 
took place Now, however, Canada assesses 
for and pays her own death claims, inde
pendently of the other Grand Councils; 
they also doing the same, independently ot 
Canada. It therefore a mendier is initiated at 
the age of twenty five paying an assessment 
per thousand of 50 cents, should we ask our 
American brothers, or should they ask us, to 
accept him on a transfer, and at the same 
assessti out, when he reaches forty or litty r 
Again, not only may the age tm increased 
while the assessment remains stationary, but 
the risk mav have become bad through ill- 
health. To illustrate : suppose the old order 
of things re transfer cards had been con
tinued what would prevent New lork trans
ferring to us a number of those very old men, 
of whom we have heard so much, together 
with a few of their consumptives, with whom 
we have had a more practical acquaintance ; 
and thus increase our assessments from 
14 to J4 in a year V or, our sending to them a 
number of members in the last stage ot de
cline, and by this means, and at their expense, 
reduce the number of our assessments to 10, 
or less, in a year ?

1 admit that this is an extreme way of put
ting it : but it is the argument, ot our Ameri
can brothers, and as there is always the possi 
bility of such things happening, L tor one, 
even while 1 differ from them on the question, 
will not condemn them tor anticipating such 
a difficulty, and providing against it.

There is also another aspect. I he laws 
of which Branch 11 complain were passed at 
a session of tho Supreme Council at which 
our delegates were present and voted. \\e 
accepted and are morally and legally bound 
by them. (Soe letter of Grand President 
Fraser, October :2V, 18V2.)

It is earnestly to be hoped that the invita
tion of our Dundas brothers to other branches 
to pass similar resolutions will not be ac
cepted. The tlig of revolution has waved 
over Canada long enough too long lor tho 
good of the association. Cold print, from 
time to time, has magnified our differences, 
and the branches who have not telt its injur 
ions effects are more fortunate than those 
dawn here I,y the son. We fought the separ
ate beneficiary question as a matter 
principle and fairness, we opposed the forma- 
lion of the Quebec Council hevlmse it was a 
contravention of a certain and distinct agree
ment and I,reach of faith. In both cases we 
won Now let us forget disagreements and 
with " brotherly love, unity and attention " 
set to work to make the C. M. B. A., in what
ever country or clime it may he, the greatest 
of all Catholic, societies ; and, above all, let. us 
find some better means of settling our diffi
culties, if we should he so unfortunate as to 
have anv, than detailing them in the 
papers for the criticism of the general public 
anil tiie non edification ot tlio-e most deeply 

Fraternally yours,
John I,. Carluton. 

St. John, N. B„ May Cth, Wl.
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swallow. But it was uf no avail. Each year as 
winter passes into spring I have been seized 
with this painful disease aud laid up for some 
weeks, nor have I been aide until lately to 
obtain anything which would even help me a
little. You would not believe it if I were to I ----------- I \ye b«ve published iu pamphlet
recount the various patent remedies which I I Catholics desirous of visiting the World’s I entire Ritual of the conspiracy km. 
have taken both externally and internally dur- I pajr ,.sn pecure now all the accommodation I \\ p. a. Tiie book was olitained from urte of 
ingall that time in an endeavor to obtain re I thev wish, for any time during the seas-.n by I the organizers ot the association. IltmnhtS 
lief. I must have tried a hundred so called I applving to P. J Nkvkw. Mutual street. Tor- I be widely distributed, a- it will be the means* 
cures, and never experienced anv bénéficia ru- I onto< representative of the De La Salle Bureau I preventing many of our well meaning I'r K* 
suits until 1 came across Dr. Williams link 1 0f Iuformatiou and Accommodation, Chicago. | tant friends from falling into the trap set^B 
Fills. I must frankly confess that at the out I jjj 750-li<w I them by designing knaves. The book will*
set I h»d no great faith in tiie pills. I had I —----------------------- ----------- ---- ---------------------- I aent to any address uu receipt of ti eeinl*
tried so many medicines, all to no purpose ; but I M * 1 IF I ES I stamps ; by the dozen, 4 seuls iter copy :
1 was willing to give them a trial anyway, so I I ML M . KL r I I by the hundred, :i cents. Aduiess, 'liuS*
sent out to the di wg store on the corner and got I ^ I Cofkky, Catholic Kkcoiu Office, Lo«f«n,
a supply, i followed the directions carefully I urnflT TtPQTP A TU H 1 Ontario,
and aooin experienced relief, aud before I hud I AUDI lffSomAfllifl I -------- ■ ___ m
been taking the Fink Fills long I was able to 1 I XV 4 \TL I) *Vr,1€ 1 4 W"
get out of bed. and although I was still a little JTTT HT1T n T C Ifl^t I » I LU Oi !<’ MAM of business A- 
stiff the pain bad almost completely dlsaj. | 111 III III |l| 11 I 11 Him* I P<'sitl<*a and etcauy habite. M vs- tmw-.l
îeared. I am still taking the pills and shall I IJ I I I I III 111 I I l|”l"\ I short distances In action iu wh ch he ct-
ceep on taking them fur some time, and,further- I |%|||l ||| 111 I— I II I \ I sides. Apply with references to lleiizi#r
more, I don't intend to be without them in | || |J ||j|j| |J | ||| | Broiber»*, and :« Barclay st.,New \oik.

“ Then you ascribe your relief entirely to the 
Beaey of Dr. Williams’ Pink Fills,” suggested
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cy BY AUCTION.st certainly do, and Mr Curtis the 
on Bleury stieet, will verify what IFrom the Canadian Electrical News, May, nt.

The reporter next visited Mr. H. H. Curtis, I HONORABLE JOHN CARLING HAS I FATHER DAMEN S LECTURES,
the druggist referred to, whoie place of busv I [ instructed A. B. Powell, of the Real Estate . n fth 
ness is at 291 Bleury street, and interrogated I an(1 Kire Insurance Exchange. 437 Richmond I .pJY-nV 
him with reference to the case. Mr. Curtis I 8treel_ to offer for sale by Public auction, on I 
stated that he knew of Mr. Granville’s ailment I Thursday, June lftth. at 1 o'clock p. m. sliarp. I 1 'If: 
and that lie bad su tiered for years, ami he had I ajj that valuable land remaining unsold, know- 
no doubt Fink Fills did all Mr. Granville said. I a8 Carling's Heights. This property will 
He further said that Pink Pills had a very large 1 in building lots according to the 
sale, and gave universal satisfaction. The re- I which may he seen at the office of the ui 
porter then withdrew, quite satisfied with the I 8j!i,lie(j 437 Richmond street. . 
result of his investigation. I TERMS ON SÀLE.

The Dr. Williams Fink Fills for Pale People I One-fifth of the purchase money in one 
are manufactured by the Dr. Williams Medi- I fIOin tin; day of sale, the remainder 
cine Co., of Broekvillc, <>nt., and Schenectady, I secured by mortgage, pavabl 
N. Y , a firm of unquestioned reliability. Pink I annual Installments, with 
Pills are not looked upon as a patent medicine, j cent.
but rather as a prescription. An analysis of I The attention of the citizens of London ami 
their properties show that these pills are an I (he surrounding vicinity Is specially called to 
unfailing .specific fqr all diseases arising from I this important sale of real est 
an impoverished condition of the blood, or I the last opportunlt 
from an impairment of the nervous svstem. I building lot in one 
such as loss of appetite, depression of spirits. I tinl parts of the city.

nia. chlorosis or green sickness, general I The st reet cars run to 
muscular weakness, dizziness, loss ol memory. I walk of anv of the 1 
lalnitatlon of the heart, nervous headache, I arrangements < 
ocomotor ataxia, paralysis, sciatica, rheum at I vment by pu 

ism, St. Vitus’ dance, the after cfiect.s of la I qviicv.s.
criptie, all diseases depending upon a vitiated | T ITLES PERFECT. I The umlersi,,ne(l will receive tenders. i >
condition of lhe blood, such as scrofula, chronic I por further particulars apply to the under- I a.|(}re-Ncd them, at their uftive in tin; l‘i«r'. «
erysipelas, etc. In the case of men they effect I signed. I ment buildings. Toronto, ami marked “Tenders
a radical cure in all cases arising from mental 1 I lor t.oa| t,, ,i0on <m Fridav. the 2'-th dav of
worry, overwork, or excesses ot any nature. ja Q QA\t/ CT I I May. for the delivery iir the foil-w, v 
There pilla are not a yurgative medicine. They B K KM W t LL qua,, tiiin cowl In the sheds of the Instil,,,

at,, only llte.qivinq properties and nothing: I I flon3 „a,ned below, on or i.efore the ir,th day ;>t
Real Estate and Fire Ins,,ranee

o xyy e n ! h at^r eat bi, p porter ofall Exehnnge. AS Y1,I'M FOR INSANE. TORONT--

EIS53S5S5*.: 437 Eiohmond St., London. aSÏÏSïffiKSSÎ
ous organs, stimulating them to activity in the I ----------------------------—------------ ---------------------- I lump, soft coal.
performance of their functions and thus elimin
ate disease from the system.

Dr. Williams' Fink Fills are sold only 
boxes bearing the firm’s trade mark and wrap
per, (printed in red ink). Bear in mind that 
Dr. Williams' Fink Fills are never sold in hulk, 
or by the dozen or hundred, and any dealer who 
offers substitutes In this form is trying to de
fraud you and should be avoided. The public 
are also cautioned against all other so-called 
blood builders and nerve tonics, put up in aim- 
liar form intended to deceive. They are all im
itations whose makers hope to reap a pecuniary 
advantage from the wonderful reputation 
achieved by Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills. Ask 
your dealer for Dr. Williams’ Fink Fills tor 
Fuie Feople and refuse all imitations and sub

most instructive and useful painph- 
is the lectures of Father Dame i. 

;y comprise four of the most celebrated ones 
„w..vered by that renowned Jesuit Father, 

V" I namelv : “The Frivate Interpretation ot tho 
»ii«ii Bible/’ “The Catholic Church, the only true 
JV„n I Church of find," " Confession."-nut '"the Kca, 

I Presence." The book will he sent to any ad
dress on receipt of IS cents t„ stamps. Orders 
mav he sent to Rev. Father Harnois. O. M 1 . 
19*: Wilbrod street, Ottawa, or to Tbos. Coffey. 
Catholic Rkcoki*Office. London.
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take light, pleasant work at their own 

homes, si to •-■3 per day can be quietly made. 
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stamps. Mention Rkcord. 7‘*l-5
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